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Through the courtesy of Professor Dr. Ed. Handschin the

writer has been permitted to examine a very interesting collection

of Membracidae secured by Prof. Handschin largely in the Lesser

Sunda-Islands and surrounding Archipelago. 1 Since this material

was secured in régions in which very little collecting has ever been

done, it is not surprising that eight new species should be found

in his collection. Thèse new species may be described as follows:

1 List of the Membracidae recorded during the stay at Java, the Lesser Sunda
Islands and in northern Australia:

Sextius reticulatus Dist. Burells Greek, N.T.
Sextius virescens Fairm., Darwin, Burnside, N.T.
Periaman limbatus Walk., Tjibodas (Java).

Hybandoides sumatrensis Funkh.. Tjibodas (Java).

Gagara australiensis n. sp., Burnside N.T.
Centrotoscelus handschini n. sp., Kelimotoe (Flores).

Tricentrus pronus Dist., See v. Tjigombong (Java).

Tricentrus attenuicornis Funkh., Koepang (Timor).
Tricentrus minutas n. sp., Koepang (Timor).
Leptocentrus pilosus n. sp., Ende (Flores).

Leptocentrus rufospinus Funkh., Java: Buitenzorg, Thigombong, South-
Bali.

Leptobelus dama Germ., Java: Depok, Salak, Buitenzorg, Tjibodas,
Tjisaroea, Sempol.

Anchon ulniforme Buckt., Tjibodas (Java), Buitenzorg.
Hypsauchenia recurva Funkh., Java: Tjibodas, Megamendoeng.
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Fig. 7.

Fig. 3.

Fig. I. LeptocenU us pilosus n. sp.

Fig. 2. Olinoloides dorsatus n. sp.

Fig. Platybelus projectus n. sp.

Fig. 4. Tirent lus niger n. sp.

FlG. 5. Trieentrus mi nul us n. sp.

FiG. 6. Centroscelus handschini n. sp.

Fig. 7. Gargara australiensis n. sp

FlG. 8. Gargara lu Ici nervi s n. sp.
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1. Leptocentrus pilosus sp. nov.

(Fig. 1.)

Large, black, extremely hairy, coarsely punctate; scutellum

and sides of thorax densely white tomentose; suprahumeral horns

long, strong, extending outward, slightly upward and curved

backward
;

posterior process arising from very high on the pronotum,

base almost angulate, curving downward, tip extending to end of

abdomen but not reaching tips of tegmina; tegmina vitreous-

hyaline; undersurface of body black; legs dark brown.

Technical description:

Head subquadrate, twice as wide as high, coarsely punctate,

densely pubescent; base arcuate; eyes large, grayish black; ocelli

large, grayish black, equidistant from each other and from the eyes

and situated about on a line drawn through centers of eyes ; inferior

margins of genae sinuate; clypeus weakly trilobed, extending for

more than half its length below inferior margins of genae, tip

.truncate and very pilose.

Pronotum black, coarsely punctate, densely pubescent with

long silvery hairs, highly elevated above the head; metopidium

straight, higher than wide, subconical from humerai angles to

horns; humerai angles weak, blunt, extending outward only

slightly farther than the eyes; médian carina faintly percurrent;

suprahumeral horns long, strong, triquerate, only one millimeter

apart at their bases, extending outward, slightly upward and

strongly backward, tips acute; posterior process arising from the top

of the pronotum much higher than the bases of the suprahumerals,

strong, triquerate, curving downward, tip not touching the tegmina,

reaching the tip of the abdomen but not as far as the tips of the

tegmina; scutellum entirely exposed, densely white tomentose, tip

notched.

Tegmina long, narrow, wrinkled, smoky hyaline; base narrowly

brown, opaque and punctate; limbus narrow; costal vein brown;

five apical and two discoidal cells.

Sides of thorax densely white tomentose; undersurface of thorax

and abdomen black; femora and tibiae very dark brown; tarsi

ferruginous.
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Length from front of head to tips of tegmina 8.2 mm; width

between tips of suprahumerals 6.5 mm.
Type: female.

Type locality: Endeh, Flores.

Described from four spécimens, ail females, three from the type

locality and one from S. Besar, Soembawa, ail collected in December

1931 by Prof. Handschin.

Type and two paratypes in Dr. Hàndschin's collection 1
; one

paratype in author's collection.

2. Otinotoides dorsatus sp. nov.

(Fig. 2.)

Large, rough, black, coarsely punctate, sparingly pubescent;

suprahumerals short, heavy, conical, extending directly outward;

base of posterior process swollen and rising in a distinct hump just

behind scutellum; posterior process slender behind middle, sinuate,

impinging on tegmina, tip sharp and reaching a point about half-way

between internai angles and tips of tegmina; tegmina semi-opaque,

brown, base dark brown, coriaceous and punctate; legs and

undersurface of body dark brown.

Technical description :

Head subquadrate, roughly sculptured, wider 'than high, dark

brown, punctate, pubescent; base arcuate; eyes large, white;

ocelli large, amber-colored, equidistant from each other and from

the eyes and situated slightly above a line drawn through centers

of eyes; clypeus distinctly trilobed, extending for half its length

below inferior margins of genae.

Pronotum black, coarsely punctate, sparingJy pubescent ;

metopidium sloping, wider than high; médian carina obsolète:

humerai angles large, triangular, blunt; suprahumeral horns short,

conical, as long as half the distance between their bases, extending

directly outward not much farther than the humerai angles;

posterior process swolJen at the base, elevated in a hump just

behind scutellum, behind the middle slender, sinuate, impinging on

tegmina, tip acute, reaching end of abdomen but not reaching tips

of tegmina; scutellum narrowly exposed.

1 Base], Naturhistor. Muséum.
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Tegmina long, narrow, wrinkled, semi-opaque, brown; base

broadly dark brown, coriaceous and punctate; veins strong;

limbus narrow; five apical and three discoidal cells.'

Legs and undersurface of body dark brown.

Length from front of head to tips of tegmina 7.5 mm; width

between tips of suprahumerals 3.5 mm.
Type: female.

Type locality: Buin, Bougainville.

Described from a single spécimen collected in 1930 by H. Hediger.

3. Platybelus projectus sp. nov.

(Fig. 3.)

Large, light brown, puncate, pubescent; suprahumeral horns

long, flattened laterally, projecting forward and upward; posterior

process slender, subsinuate, reaching just beyond internai angles

of tegmina; tegmina yellow-brown, wrinkled, semi-opaque;

undersurface and legs light brown.

Technical description:

Head subtriangular, light brown, roughly sculptured, finely

punctate, densely pubescent; base highly arcuate and strongly

sinuate; eyes large, brown; ocelli large, white, closer to each other

than to the eyes and situated about on a line drawn through centers

of eyes; clypeus weakly trilobed, extending for half its length below

inferior margins of genae and continuing the line of the genal

margins.

Prothorax light brown, finely punctate, densely pubescent;

metopidium straight, about as wide as high; médian carina very

strongly percurrent; humerai angles large, blunt, triangular,

extending outward much farther than the eyes or the suprahumerals

as viewed from the front; suprahumeral horns long, strong,flattened

laterally, extending forward and slightly upward, three times as

long as the distance between their bases, mesal side flat, external

side with a strong carina near the upper margin; posterior process

slender, slightly sinuate, uniform in diameter, apical two-thirds

impinging on tegmina, tip reaching just beyond internai angles of

tegmina; scutellum well exposed on both sides.

Tegmina long, narrow, wrinkled, light brown, semi-opaque;
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base brown, coriaceous and punctate; veins indistinct; limbus very

narrow; five apical and three discoidal cells.

Sides and undersurface of thorax dark brown; legs light brown.

Length from front of head to tips of tegmina 6.5 mm; width

between tips of suprahumerals 2.2 mm.
Type: female.

Type locality: Witsis Hoek, South Africa.

Collector: Junod. No date given.

Described from a single spécimen.

4. Terentius niger sp. nov.

(Fig. 4.)

Large, black, punctate, pubescent; pronotum convex, swollen

above scutellum; no suprahumerals; posterior process long, sinuate,

tectiform, extending beyond internai angles of tegmina; tegmina

hyaline with base black and coriaceous and apical third smoky;

eyes white; legs and undersurface of body black.

Technical description:

Head subquadrate, black, fmely punctate, densely pubescent,

roughly sculptured; base arcuate; eyes large, white; ocelli large,

amber-colored, equidistant from each other and from the eyes

and situated about on a line extending through centers of eyes;

clypeus strongly trilobed, extending for half its length below inferior

margins of genae, tip pilose.

Pronotum black, fmely punctate, densely pubescent; metopidium

sloping, wider than high; médian carina obsolète; humerai angles

weak, triangular, blunt, extending outward very little farther than

the eyes; dorsum swollen, convex; posterior process long, heavy,

sinuate, tectiform, base pinched in just above scutellum, tip sharp

and extending to a point about half way between internai angles

and tips of tegmina; scutellum well exposed on both sides due to the

constriction of the inferior margin of the posterior process,

somewhat tomentose.

Tegmina long, narrow, hyaline; base narrowly black, coriaceous

and punctate; apical third smoky-hyaline; limbus narrow; veins

strong and brown; five apical and three discoidal cells; third apical

cell sometimes subdivided into smaller cellules.
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Sides of thorax and undersurface of body black; femora black;

tibiae and tarsi ferruginous.

Length from front of head to tips of tegmina 6.5 mm; width

between humerai angles 3 mm.
Type: maie.

Type locality: Buin, Bougainville.

Described from two spécimens, both maies, from the type

locality collected by H. Hediger in 1930. Type in the Basle

collection; paratype in author's collection.

5. Tricentras minutas sp. nov.

(Fig. 5.)

Very small, brown, punctate, pubescent; suprahumerals very

short, extending directly outward; posterior process short, tri-

querate, extending just to internai angles of tegmina; tegmina

hyaline, base brown and punctate; undersurface brown; legs

ferruginous.

Technical description:

Head subquadrate, very dark brown, almost black, fînely

punctate, densely pubescent; base feebly arcuate; eyes large,

white; ocelli small, brown, inconspicuous, equidistant from each

other and from the eyes and situated sliglitly above a line drawn

through centers of eyes; inferior margins of genae sinuate; clypeus

extending for half its length below inferior margins of genae, tip

pilose.

Pronotum brown, finely punctate, sparingly pubescent;

metopodium erect, wider than high, very dark brown above head,

lighter above; médian carina percurrent; humerai angles strong,

heavy, blunt, extending outward farther than the suprahumerals;

suprahumeral horns very short, not extending outward as far as

the humerai angles, slightly flattened dorso-ventrally, extending

directly outward, tips blunt; posterior process short, tectiform,

tip sharp, black, extending just to internai angles of tegmina;

scutellum broadly exposed on each side.

Tegmina hyaline; base broadly brown, coriaceous and punctate;

limbus broad; veins weak and brown; five apical and three discoidal

cells.
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Sides of thorax distinctly pilose; undersurface of thorax and
abdomen brown; legs ferruginous.

Length from front of head to tips of tegmina 4 mm; width

between tips of snprahnmeral horns 2 mm.
Type: maie.

Type locality: Koepang, Timor.

Described from a single spécimen collected by Prof. Handschin
in December 1934.

6. Centrotoscelus handschini sp. nov.

(Fig. G.)

Long, narrow, very dark brown, punctate, pubescent; no

snprahumerals; posterior proeess heavy, tectiform, just reaching

internai angles of tegmina; scutellum narrowîy exposed; tegmina

smoky-hyaline, base black and punctate; undersurface dark brown
;

hind trochanters armed.

Technical description:

Head subquadrate, black, fînely punctate, sparingly pilose; base

arcuate and feebly sinuate; eyes large, gray; ocelli small, glassy,

inconspicuous, farther from each other than from the eyes and

situated well above a line drawn through centers of eyes; inferior

margins of genae sinuate; clypeus extending for half its length

below inferior margins of genae, tip rounded and pilose.

Pronotum very dark brown, almost black, fînely punctate,

sparingly pubescent; metopidium sloping, twice as wide as high;

médian carina obsolète; humerai angles strong, triangular, blunt;

no snprahumerals; posterior proeess straight, heavy, tectiform,

tip acute and just reaching internai angles of tegmina; scutellum

narrowîy exposed.

Tegmina long, narrow, smoky-hyaline; base broadly black,

coriaceous and punctate; limbus narrow; veins heavy, brown,

conspicuous; iive apical and three discoidal cells.

Sides of thorax and undersurface of body very dark brown,

almost black; femora dark brown; tibiae and tarsi light brown;

hind trochanters armed with small teeth.

Length from Iront of head to tips of tegmina 5.5 mm; width

between humerai angles 2.',\ mm.
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Type: female.

Type locality: Kelimotoe, Flores.

Described from a single spécimen collectée! by Dr. Handschin

in December 1931.

7. Gargara australiensis sp. nov.

(Fig. 7.)

Very small, black, punctate, pubescent; eyes white; posterior

process short, heavy, reaching just to internai angles of tegmina;

tegmina black at base and apex with broad hyaline fascia through

center; undersurface of body black; femora black; tarsi ferruginous.

Technical description:

Head subquadrate, wider than high, black, finely punctate,

sparingly pubescent; base weakly arcuate; eyes large, white,

transparent; ocelli very small, black, inconspicuous, twice as far

from each other as from the eyes and situated high above a line

drawn through centers of eyes; clypeus extending for half its length

below inferior margins of genae, tip truncate.

Pronotum black, finely punctate, sparingly pubescent with long-

golden hairs; metopidium sloping, twice as high as wide; médian

carina faintly percurrent; humerai angles large, blunt, triangular;

no suprahumerals; posterior process short, heavy, blunt, tectiform,

extending just to internai angles of tegmina; scutellum moderately

tomentose, narrowly exposed on each side.

Tegmina short, broad, blunt; base broadly black, coriaceous

and punctate; apical third black; central portion yellowish hyaline;

limbus narrow; veins heavy, distinct, somewhat nodulate; five

apical and three discoidal cells.

Sides of thorax and undersurface of body black; femora black;

tibiae and tarsi ferruginous.

Length from front of head to tips of tegmina 3 mm; width

between humerai angles 1.5 mm.
Type: female.

Type locality: Burnside, North Australia.

Described from a single spécimen collected by Prof. Handschin.

This is the first species of the genus Gargara which has ever been

reported from Australia.
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8. Gargara luteinervis sp. nov.

(Fig. 8.)

Large, robust, brown, punctate, pubescent; posterior process

slightly arcuate, tectiform, tricarinate, extending just beyond

internai angles of tegmina; tegmina opaque, dark brown, with

veins brilliant yellow; sides of thorax densely pilose; undersurface

of body brown; legs brown.

At once recognized by the peculiar and characteristic coloration

of the tegmina.

Technical description:

Head subquadrate, twice as broad as high, finely punctate,

densely pubescent with long yellow hairs; base arcuate and sinuate;

eyes large, prominent, gray; ocelli large, protruding, yellow,

equidistant from each other and from the eyes and situated about

on a line drawn through centers of eyes; inferior margins of genae

sinuate, flared; clypeus extending for half its length below inferior

margins of genae, tip broadly truncate and densely pilose.

Pronotum light brown, finely punctate, densely pubescent with

long yellow hairs; metopidium sloping, wider than high, a dark

foveate spot above each eye; médian carina strongly percurrent;

humerai angles heavy, triangular, blunt; posterior process heavy,

tricarinate, tectiform, slightly depressed at base, somewhat

elevated in middle, tip sharp and extending just beyond internai

angles of tegmina; scutellum well exposed on each side.

Tegmina broad, opaque, dark brown between veins; veins

broadly bright yellow; base narrowly light brown, coriaceous and

punctate; limbus broad; five apical and three discoidal cells.

Sides of thorax densely pilose with long yellow hairs ;
undersurface

of body brown; legs uniformly brown.

Length from front of head to tips of tegmina 5.8 mm; width

between humerai angles 2.8 mm.
Type: female.

Type locality: Sakedi, C.-Celebes.

Described from a séries of six females, three maies and five

nymphs, ail from the type locality. The maies are smaller and

darker than the females but otherwise similar.

Type, allotype, six paratypes and the five nymphs in the collection

of the Basle Muséum one paratype in authors collection.


